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Black, of Windsor, sang a beauti- read, among them the first Presi-

X»
HssionaryBaptistAcadia Wins FootballKings County Organisai for 

the VlctnryjLoan. _ _ .
ful solo and the choir rendered dent of our Union, Mrs. M. Wil

liams and the founder of durgood service.
? of the On Thursday morning the Con- Society, Mrs. W. F. Armstrong, 
ry Un- vention were invited to attend Miss Armstrong gave a parting 
es took Chapel Service in College Hall- message from her mother to the 

fedneçday It was an inspiring sight to see j Union, and other loving tributes 
and 16th about 600 students and 400 worn- j were paid to this consecrated 
delegates en. Mrs. W. G. Clark and Dr. woman, her picture hung over 
: number McDonald were the speakers. the' platform and the floral decor- 
of Wolf- Many mothers will carry away ations were very beautiful. ‘ .--l

that sight and it will continue a The Convention was pronounc- 
blessed memory in all hearts. ed by all present a great success 

This is the Jubille year of the and we want to extend our hearty
thanks to all who so willingly and 
generously helped to entertain.

The icàcBâ feotba® team went 
to Windsor on Saturday and play
ed a game with the Kings College

The 49th < 
Baptist Won

HP „ ion of the H| 
team. The teams were very ev- . cg in thia
enly matched. Acadia scored a gncj -j-hursdm*} 
try early in the game but were of0ctobJj| 
unable to convert. The Anal were present» 
score stood Acadia 3. Kings 0. A ^ •pgj
return game was played on the viUe wgre mQj 
Campus Wednesday afternoon. t0 entertain tti 
In spite of the wet weather a lar- expresse<j 
ge crowd turned out to witness werg royajjy v 
the game. The result was another ^ remen 
victory for Acadia, the score be- . ]
ing 10 to 0. tality of our i

The Kings Collegiate football A' Execu| 
team also visited Wolfville on gbout go M 
Wednesday and lined up against . on Tui 
the Acadia Collegiate players. formal receptkÉ 
This game résulte! ma win for church was ^ 
Acadia, the score being 9 to 3. a mogt gnjoygKB 

Acadia's first intercollegiate f the rjnlc
league game is with Ml. AUison ^ndthel 

at Sackville, on Wednesday next. Hutchinson of g 
A good game is expected between on «
these old rivals. TheU. M.B. ngw pastor] m 
team plays here on Nov. 11th. wife were r„iw

and spoke brief 
sionaries presen 
strong, Burma, 
Mre.H.M. Ana 
er of the first 
in Canada, spols 
mother’s death j

A meeting of the Victory Loan 
Workers for Kings county was 
held at Kentville, last Friday af
ternoon, and the organization for 
this Year’s Campaign completed. 
Short addresses were given by 
Judge Webster, Dr. W. L. Archi
bald and Hon. H. H. Wickwire. 
Everything is now in readiness 
for the opening of the Campaign 
on Monday next. The county 
has been divided into districts 
similar to last year. The organi
zation by districts is as follows:— 

Wards 1 and 2. Chairman- 
Geo. A. Chase, Port Williams. 
Collectors—F. M. Vaughn, Port 
Williams; S. Robinson, Canning.

Wards 3 and 4. Chairman— 
Blake Clarke, Lakeville. Collec
tors—Blake Clarke and Rev. N.

i
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kly opened 
fcn and all 
that they 
Land shall 
kpleasure 
ind hospi-
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Ontario ■ & . t
Baptist Missionary Union. Many 
plans were made for advanced 
work, among them the raising of 
$50.000; The organizing of ‘The 
World Wide Guild’ for young 
women, Mrs. Edna Wilson has 
charge of this important work.

-

Wi&K tiittee of 
‘on Tues- 
ing an in- 
held, the
S ail had 
l The of-

The result of the Ontario elec
tions on Monday was the defeat 

. , . , , ... of the Conservative government
A dainty and beautiful supper ofsir william Hearst. Thepre- 
was beautifuly served to the

' -j

■s
mier and three cabinet ministers church dining hall to about 400 ™e defeated. Hartley Dewart, 

delegates and inends on murs-lue-A. Whitman, Billtown.
Ward 5. Chairman—Hon. H. 

H. Wickwire, Kentville. Çollec- 
tors-Capt. S. M. Beardsley, S. 
L. Cross, Col. Robert Ryan.Kent-

, . the leader of the Liberal party,
?oyedV by dl It wï ^ was elected in Toronto. The elec-

leadership of Mrs. Wheaton.
The crowning service was held 

Thursday night—A farewell to 
our Missionaries. Miss Blackader,
Mrs. Gordon Barss, Dr. and Mrs.
Perry Eaton, Misses Machum and 
Eaton, all these gave expression 
to their feelings of loyalty to the 
mission work and delight at the 
prospect of going to their chosen 
field of labor, three go to India 
for the first time, eighteen leave 

_ for India this month under the
ttjoyed. Baptist Foreign Mission Board. The Windsor Vulcanizing 
; and a Mrs. M. C, Higgins gave the Co. have installed a plant in 
«1 clos-1 farewell message from our Union, Windsor, N. S„ and are prepar- 

a béautiful solo, ed to do all kinds of tire re
in*, abo recharging bat-

| Mrs. I. 
n, spoke a 
fcalf. The 
smald, and 
I platform 
$ the mis- 
* K. Arm- 
itoiter of 
the tound

ra Society 
Btiyofliei 
ipjli'ork she 
|8her gave 
esdbtt sang

■
tion was a win for the United 
Farmers of Ontario, 42 of their 
candidates being elected. The 
Conservatives won 27 seats, the 
Liberals 28, and Labor 11. There 
was also one soldier and one in
dependent Liberal elected. The 
results of the referendum on the 
Ontario Temperance Act are still 
indefinite, but judging from the 
returns so far received the prohi
bitionists will have a majority of 
about one hundred thousand.

ville.
X Wards 6, 13 and 14. Chairman 

= -j. M. Patterson, Berwick. Col
lectors H. A. Cornwall, Berwick, 
and J. H. Rawding, Watemlle.JS! t HI 12XvSd: The extensive buildings erected 
Collectors—G. H Oakes and on Camp Kill, Halifax, for tmh- 
Walter Meister, Kingston. tary hospitals, and affording ac-

■ Ward 7. Chairman—R. A. comodation for 600 patients are 
jodrey, Wolfville. Collector—Roy t0 ^ dosed as a hospital the mid- 

- J. Millet, Gaspereau. 1 dieofNovember. There are only . F„.,wpsti. as-a tr ssp; j-ssa
Wolfville. and J. Elliott Smith, ipse before the war. The Camp 
Greenwich. Mr. Tufts will can- uildmgs will.fee taken, over t un huluu

Will Close Camp Hill Hospi- 
tal tn November.

so much loved. vj 
a piano solo, Mia

..
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pman.service led by 1 
Most encouragi _ 
presented from all departments 
of the work in New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia and P. E. I. More 
money was raised this year than 
ever before for both Home and 
Foreign Missions, a total of $44,- 
000. An address of welcome was 
given by Mrs. Alice Grant anti 
responded to by Mrs. P. C. Reed, 
of St. John.

The Greetings from other So
cieties were given by MrS. Watts 
for the Methodists. Mrs, Moore 
for the Church of England, Mis.
A. Blackadar for the Presbyterian, 
all of which were greatly appre
ciated. Mrs. Eve'eigh,. of Sus- 

- sex,, gave the response. A re 
i| view of the Study Book, The 

‘Ministry of Compassion’, was 
| presented by Miss Esther Clari 
| assisted by some College girls 
| alto a ‘Candle Talk' on Christ the 
I Light of the World, by Miss 
B Gladys Masters. These ,were very 
| helpful and will not soon be for- 
| gotten. ‘Tidings’, the organ of 

the Union, reported 10.U0U sub
scribers, some Societies having 

1 doubled their subscriptions 
I others greatly topreaseflj them the 

past year. SBB aW 
The platform meeting on vVec - 

| nesday evening was much enjoy- 
ed. A large audience listened in 

I wrapt attention to Mrs. Prosser 
_ oa Maritime Home Missions. 

Dr. Patterson, of Winnipeg, wi o 
gave a thrilling account of the 
great opportunity and need for mis
sion work in the West, hundreds 
of School Sections without teach-

The well known mechanics, Pineo & Murphy, win ylTopened,-t^ost m-

toe In attendance for repairing of all kinds. # gent call for men and mbfiey to
G^Un.,0,1 .nd G™,, ft. m jSKBSÏ-

Complete Stock of Assessories. dy Mrs. Edna Wilson, Woodstock.
This address will linger long in 
our memories and hearts, it was 

FB bum eloquent and inspiring. Mrs.

wererep
m, ...

; V........ BigIf your kitchen stove eats 
too much coal don’t, fail to 
come to TO-DAY’S

I
*:

Victory Loan Rally !DEMONSTRATIONa
of the wonderful invention IAddresses by Dr. Cutten, Dr. De Wolfe and 

Dr. MacDonald
mr

!

\ SE SPECIAL MUSIC»I GESRt« By Miss MacDonald and the Boy Scout Band
! Friday, October 24th, 1919

" E. J. DELANEY
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

SsElIF
ri—.."x Baptist Church, Monday EvTg, Oct. 27

M « O’CLOCK

Everybody Come !
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BLAKENEY'S BOOK STORE
m

Books, Stationery, School Supplies
OR YOUR wmmm&êm ■

Old Nicklet Theatre
KÉNTVILLE

Novelties, Tobaccos, Pipes, Confectionery, Etc.

ill All the Leading Magazines and Daily Papers 1- An Up-to-date Lending Library
S Fresh Moir’s Chocolates always in stock.

Once a Customer -Always a Customer.

1
■and

..............wÊbêïï&s- -________ ________1m
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1919

msm

H. E. BLAKENEY •-
c-» 'iM

' *1AT 8 P. M- ffPt

Jf
Wolfville Gkrage Under the auspices of the

O. A. ft. -TENNIS CLUB 
Orchestra in AUsndaace

OPENED MONDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 1919m •i

Ü
GENTLEMEN, $1.00LADIES, $0.50We solicit your patronage.

J. R. BLACK, MAN;
i-

Tickets are now on sale at the General Manager’s Office, Kentville, and afc 
the D. A. R. Ticket office, Wolfville, N. 3.
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HUTCHINSON’S «
in LondonIn a hearing before Judge Confidence men 

Alshuler, arbitrator of Chicago have a newer means of vjetum*- 
J L. Stock Yards wages, G. B. Fitch- ing credulous persons. Dressed 

Hon. F. B. CarveU has sold his ieheadofthe milk waggon driv- in an army officers uniform, 
residence in Woodstock, N. B., ^ testified: ‘Drivers in the city these tricksters produce papers 
and has moved his family to Ot- ^ woridng on an average wage purportiaglto show that they are 

where he will permanently of ^ a week> ^ commissons entitled to a monthly allowance 
bring the weekly pay up to about payable the following day and 

Major Gen. L. Wood will retire ggy for men peddling milk to re- offer tOSàMnhe paper at a r™«.- 
from the United States army as sjdences. ‘Of course the men who ed figure. -A desire to render a 
his friends are bound to have his drive the big automobile trucks service man some return has led 
name up for Republican nomina- which deliver the large consign- many person to the exchange ot 
tion for President. ments in hotels, restaurants, man- $75 orglOO for one ojthese worth-

The sufferers by the Oromocto ufactories and the like, can make less allowance forms, according to 
fire have been granted $2,500 by more, some of them as high as police renorts. Public warnings 
the New Brunswick Government; $80 a week.’ _ SB
and the city of Fredericton has 
contributed $1,000.

Twenty seven war vessels were 
lost by Fiance during the period 
of hostilities. Included in the 
list are three battleships, the Dan- 
ton, the Gaulois, and the Suffren.

At Atlantic City some $20,000,- 
000 are to be spent in new hotels 

• to make this sea-side place an 
American Riviera. There will be 
a Ritz-Carlton hotel costing $8,-

Notes and Comments

SLivery and Automobile Service e.
WOLFVILLB. N. S. | I

; 3 ’

tawa
reside. Team* or Autoe always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Teams at all trains and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give us a call.

V
y

i T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor J
••ese*sseees$esss#e»»»#»«»s
: Telephone 68.
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000. zlily Mail, London. Eng., 
government’s Irish poli-

"X —XThe msays the
cy is rapidly taking shape and be
fore long Ireland will have a good 
measure of Home Rule, that will 
kind of knock to smithereens that 
“Irish Republic” business.

Sir Herbert Holt, President of 
the Royal Bank, who has just re
turned from England, declares 
that only steady and intensive 
work can save the country from 
ruin. He says that there is at 
present a deliri
over there/this in spite of strikes.

V. -

(jm

i '2. SB•M
!

!of spendinguni mmI

There are 274 Canadian soldier 
prisoners in English jails;—a small 
percentage when we consider the 
tens of thousands of men that we 
had in England waiting for the 
homeward trip; less than one- 
fourteenth of one per cent. Well 
done, boys; you fought well and 

. almost universally’ behaved well.
Bodies of American soldiers, who 

fell ip the war, will, as far as pos
sible, if requested by relatives, be 
returned to the United States. 
Secretary Baker said it was hoped 
that the great majority of Ameri
can parents would decide to let 
them remain there but that the 
wishes of the relatives desiring the 
bodies returned would be carried 
out.

■j

“I Hope 
Every City sand
District W® Win
My
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When Edward, Prince of Wales- eager, bright 
eyed, smiling and sincere- arrived in Canada in 
August, and when he voiced his great admiration of 
the wonderful achievements of. Canadians, on the 
fields of battle and at home, once again we were 
thrilled with joyous pride.

He asked concerning Canada’s reconstruction pro
gramme, and when he was told of the Victory Loan 
1919, he graciously consented to the use of his Coat 
of Arms on a flag, whiçh is to be the prize of honour 
for districts achieving their quota in the loan.

In dedicating ‘‘The Prince’s Flag” at Ottawa on 
Labor Day, His Royal Highness said in part:—

“It is a great joy to me to be associated with the 
loan, which is the bridge between war and peace, end 
which is firfishing off the job.”

“I hope every city and district will win my flag.” 
Striking, and beautiful In design, this flag will form 

not only an Unique memento of Victory Year, but a 
lasting and outstanding souvenir of the visit of Hi» 
Royal Highness—a visit which will remain as one of 
the most memorable events in CapsuUt’s history.

The reproduction above showy the design of the 
flag. The body is white, the edMftd; h» the upper 
left hand corner is the Union Jack, and in the lower 
right hand comer the Prince of Wales’ Coat of Arms.

The flag is made in two sizes, 4 feet 6 inches by 
9 feet for small cities, towns and villages, and 7 feet 
by 13 feet 6 inches for cities of over 10,009 population.

r*wimAm has been divided into canvassing districts 
by the Victory Loan Organization. Each city forms 
one district. Other districts have been determined 
according to population.

Each of these canvassing disti 
a pefttin amount in Victory Bi 
the Prince’» Flag, therefore, a : 
allotment. That is the one «

Anticipating that many di 
beyond their allotment, the orgi 
for each twenty-five per cent, e 
Prince of Wale»’ Crest be award» 
in a district doubling its quota 
nets of tour small crests for tiicir 
crests will be sewn to the flag.
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The Literary Digest has over

come the difficulty created by the 
typesetters’ strike in New York 
by printing the whole magazine 
from plates made by photograph
ing the origional typewritten copy.
Each page is in effect a photo
graphic copy of the origional ar
ticle as written on the typewriter.
The publishers intimate that this 
method may supplant the old 
method entirely.

One Toronto firm of jobbers in 
boots and shoes made a profit of 
$190,000 last year, and a net pro
fit of $800,000 between 1912 and 
1919, according to the evidence 
before the Board of Commerce.
This, the Globe argues, confirms 
the view 4hat the middleman 
standing between producer and I ti 
oonsumer, is responsible for much 
of the high cost of living.

Cigarette smoking is on the 
increase in England, especially 
among women, according to ex
perts. One estimate places the ■ > - 
demand foe—cigarettes at twice 
what it iras before the 
•Women smoke a great deal more 
than formerly,’ said one tobacco 
mao, ’and some of them can’t ev
en hang out the washing unless 
they have a cigarette in their 
mouths.’

11 Ehs «
■

ÿMm
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ins
the three ostrich plume»—is shown at the top of the
coat of arms.

To every organization with fifty or more emptoyfe*, 
where .eventy-five per cent, of the enrollment tavfcstz

H'-SraWBss
awarded.

The allotment for each district has been carefully 
considered, and b baaed on a conservative estimate 
of the purchasing power of the district.

Your district can sell its allotment and thus win the 
Prince's Flag, provided each person docs his or her
^You win gladly do your part and en*,wage your

^Remember YOUR purchase may be the one that 
decides whether or not your dbtriet b to he the proud

*K~^X:^r;
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ft. has been allotted 
i to sell. To win 
ict has to sell its 

wnditjff1! 
its will buy far 
I tion decided that 
t of the quota one
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Prince’s Motto is “I Serve” 
Will You also Serve?

The gg
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Loan 1919R CASTOR [A
Uurl by Canada’s Victory LesaCcmmitUe 

«rotba with the Mihit’er of Finance 
of the Dominion ol Canada.

For lofants and Childrso
Li Use For Over 30 Years 1- • •I
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HWoman’s Christian Temperance Union I 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the I 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- j 
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native
Land. I T TOMBéi ''*''

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

' Baking Always In Sight
r | ^HE clear glass door is only one of the 
JL modern features of this dependable 

range. Its baking qualities you know.
The cooking top will take the boiler either 
■croea or lengthwise, making it easy to cook 
the regular dinner on wash-day.

Orates work smoothly. Hot water reservoir is enamel, 
and may be removed jpr cleaning. A dependable ther
mometer takes all guess-work out of baking. No other 
range will quite satisfy you once you see the Pandora.

. I

1 \
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Let us not therefore judge one another 
any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a ^tumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way. Rm. 14:81.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U- 
the last Monday of every motnh. 

Officers of Wolfvillk Union. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President-Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Recording Sec'y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo.

Evangelistic—Mrs. George Bishop 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Young 
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding 
Red Cross and Lumbermen—Mrs. J. 

Vaughn
Press and Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. 

Freeman.
White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

inson.
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr. 

C. A. Patriquin.

&Hm
■ MXIarys Pandora

Sold by L. W. SLEEP

*
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MR. GASPARD DUBORD

Business Insurance. ‘Sure,’ said Patrick, rubbing his you a present of all you have stol- 
head with delight at the prospect en from me during the year.’ 
of a present. ‘I always mane U>1 ‘Thanks, yer honor,’ replied 
do me duty.’ , Pat; and may all your friends and

‘I believe you,' replied his em- acquaintances trate you as liberal- 
ployer, ‘and therefore I shall make ly.’

169 Arenas Pips IX, Montreal.
‘"For three yean, I waa a Urriblt 

sufferer from Dyspepsia and my general 
health waa very bad. I consulted a 
physician and took his medicine and 
faithfully carried out his instructions; 
but I did not improve and finally the 
doctor told me l could not be cured,

At this time, a friend advised me

Every industry, whether great 
or small, must build for present 
success and future expansion. Our 
biggest business enterprises have 
grown out of insignificant be
ginnings and their present success 
can be traced to their realization 
of the tremendous advantage to 
be gained by advertising—the ac
cepted definition of which is ‘busi
ness insurance’.

Take, for instance, Scotts Emul
sion, this business was started 
nearly fifty years ago by two men 
without great financial backing, 
but they thought enough and be
lieved enough in their preparation 
to know that the years to come 
would bring success, but they al
so realized that success could not 
come without publicity. News
paper advertising was started, and 
has been continued, with the re
sult that Scott's Emulsion is un
iversally relied on as a tonic-food 
for children and adults of all ages.

d-liver oil

a

Rakwana Teato try . iW and I did so.
After taking two boxes of ‘Fmit-a- 
dee’, I waa greatly relieved ; and 
gradually this marvelous fruit 
medicine made me completely well.
’My digestion and general health 

are splendid—all of which I owe to 
"Frult-a-tires’*.

Waging Big Fight Against 
Alcohol. Is positively the BEST TEA VALUE on the 

market to-day. Sold in pound and half-pound 
packages and in bulk.

Prices: 65, 70, and 75c. per lb.... m™»? y r

Paris, Oct. 16—The fight
against alcohol will be a leading 
plank of the national platform in 

60e.» box,6 for <2.60, trial aise, 26c. the forthcoming election. Min- 
At ail dealers or sent postpaid by jgters are demanding the absolute 
Frult-a-tlvea Limited, Ottawa, Ont,

Ur
GASPARD DUBORD.*•

/ !
suppression of alcohol and the 

: walls of Paris and the larger cities 
Footwear Prices Are Due for a are already placarded with these

demands, and pamphlets and 
posters have been mailed by the 

New York, October 15.—Foot- hundred thousand to hotels and 
wear prices are due for a tumble, individuais in fhe Provinces, 
in fact they have dropped twenty
per cent, since the middle of Aug- London, October 15,—Mrs. Da- 
ust, and are going to take still an- yid Lloyd George, wife of the 
other plunge after Christmas, J. British Premier, is taking a pro- Its pure Norwegian 
F. McElwain, president of the Na- minate hand in the prohibition is prepared by the Sa 
tional Boot and Shoe Manufaçtur- campaign, addressing a meeting process at thei 
ers' Association said in an addres <jf2,000 women at Glasgow yeeter- j under theirow 
before the Middle States Shoe day. Despatches received here a large fleet of 
Wholesalers’ Association here last quote Mrs. Lloyd George as say- ployed during the fishing’ Season, 
night. He said the consumer jng that the success of the cam- The livers are taken from the fish 
should notice these declines be- paign depended upon women, 
ginning next April as the shoe ‘It is theduty.of women to help ‘ ing process. The crude, oil is plac- 
now being manufactured will not the victims of alcoholism at I ed in air-tight casks and shipped 
be marketed until that time. He home, as it was to help1 to their refining plant at Bloom- 
said a falling off in the demand the victims of Prussianism in Bel-1 field, New Jersey, where it is kept 
from Europe was responsible for gjum five years ago’, Mrs. Lloyd | at a temperature of from 15 to 20 
the reduction.

SOLD IN WOLFVILLE BY
Tumble.

■
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T. L. HARVEY 
R. E. HARRIS & SONS

TRY A POUND TO-DAY.

F. W. BARTEAUX 
PORTER BROS.1

’ > * I
« is*

YOU WILL LINE IT.
-

id-Jj j

R Y bl Furs!v £ i! #,! .

em-

flX Our stock of carefully selected FURS for 3 
W this season is now complete. It will be to 3 
j? your advantage to see our display before pur- V 
£ chasing. Consult us about your “Fur trou- 3 
Jtv bles.” Estimates furnished on all kinds of 3

and the oil extracted by a steam-

f

V “Fur Work.”
Highest prices paid for Raw Furs.George is reported to have said. \ degrees above zero until used. 

'Scotland is on the eve of a great This is probably the only plant 
campaign, and next year the eyes jn the country where oil can be

“ESiEÈpS stotiul Notwithstanding' the above

to the world to do likewise.’
substitut»’,. AH dealer* or WKHÊSÊKk ?;
Bate* A Co., Limited. Toronto. ----- —

I
DR. A. W. CHASE’S Coleman & Co.

(C. S. BARSS, Prest,)

!l

1 Halifax nfacts, tile makers are aware that 
i the public. has a short memory 

There is one woman canditate and t0 curtail on the advertising 
Tt^CaMdian, Express -and th<t in the .Ontario elections, ItoJ. ~oukt invite forgetfulness, sorath- 

Grand Trunk Company have W. Sunday is the Liberal nominee er than risk this forgetfulness they

srs.-s:Yarmouth Steamship Co., Umited
vice for carriage between Paris distinction of being the; first worn-1 Scott’s Emulsion will be found fi l S YARMOUTH UNE " 
and London of millinery to be an to seek election to Parliament advertised in this njoer and if 
quickly carried to Canada direct in Toronto, is President of the the makers think well enough of 
in competition with New York Toronto Womens Liberal Asso- hli t me their

which Canadians arriving m Eng- ;--------- ’ give standing and a definite asset
land can receive immediate trans- There are said to be eight him- for future expansion to others.

■^^M H portation by air to the continent, dred thousand women voters in -p^e best way to protect business 
1iîril!lflf1liiïffllTTJ the Province, ~3ÉS *& through ‘business insurance’--

----------------------------- j which IS advertising.

ON THE DEFENSIVE!
During the aftermath of influenza or its de- 

r bilitating complications, there it more than 
ordinary that you nourish and protect 1 ' 
every avenue of your strength.

•Hatter» and Furriers” since 1340.Eî!

l zz • I
MiJHLL. FALL SCHEDULE. HEâ
TWO TRIP SERVICE - STEAMSHIP “NORTH LAND”

« SBtaiStesfSBSS

From Yarmouth—Lhavv.h Wednesday a and Satimtiiytt nt 6 30 p.ni. 
From Boston—Le»vt*# Tuemleys end FHd»y# et. 1 p.ni,

For Stateroom* end additional Information apply to, t

m J. B. KINNKY. YittmoiiLli. N. S.

Eight Canadian Memorials in 
f HÊÊÈ Franco. I

London,—Col. H.J 
C. M. G„ will go to F 

i quire ground for eigh 
! war memorials. Sites 
chosen at St. Julien, (
Ridge, Courcelette, P;
Viiny Ridge,. Amiens,
Bourlon Wood. Thfc.qmallest is

efficient tonic-nutrient properties, daily helps about no yards square’ 
tens of thousands to renewed strength. Those who 'f «est 800 Yards. The nature of

# - rts -'S f~“.~ *• S&sssa&ii.-assI TT means that help bufld up a healthy resistance. |of towers is favored.
jyiu What SCOTT’S does for others it will do for you.—Try hi | -------- --------

scott a Bowu., Toronto, one to» Minard’s Liniirient Cures Dandruff

MORSES7,..

TBS, in the
FI5HHSG FLEET 
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i been O* wmm

—i totncx.vji' ana is 
,53 1 one oftfieMshcmwijr
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8Ü Years Ago.tÈfye Arabian
Published by. DAVIDSON BROS.. WOLFV1LLE, N. S. AU WOOL SERGES..w

The following items were taken 
from the files of The Acadian of 
30 years ago.

Potatoes have been moving 
briskly the past week at 30 cents
per bushel.

F. J. Pioiter sold one dozen cab
bages a few days ago, which 
weighed 151 pounds.

The baseball match between 
the Wolfville and Windsor clubs, 
played last Thursday at Windsor, 
resulted in a victory for our boys. 
The score stood 33 to 27.

The first snow of the season fell 
on Wednesday morning last.

nors bf Acadia have
_________r towards furnishing a
theological training at the Col-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: *1S* par year, in advance. $Z.W la the United Statea.

In shades of Taupe, Navy*
Brown and and Green.

New plaids now in stock, from 75c. to $1.25 

per yard.

Advertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISMENTS.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per 

inch each subsequent insertion.
LOCAL NOTICES or Reader».—10c. per count line first insertion, 5c. per count 

line each subsequent insertion.
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application.
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not 

later than Wednesday noon to insure publication in the next issue.

Well Known Lady Died in B. C.

The news has reached friends in 
Wolfville of the death of Mrs. 
Boggs, wife of Professor Theodore 
Boggs, of the University of British 
Columbia, the sad event occur
ring in Vancouver on the 17th, 
after an illness of only a week, 
Mrs. Boggs was formerly Miss 
Muriel Haley, daughter of R. G. 
Haley, of St. John, and a niece of 
Prof. Haley.

Lost.—Between J. D. Sher
wood’s and Norman Schofield’s, 
Ridge Road, an envelope contain
ing $15.00. Finder will be re
warded on leaving same with eith
er of the above mentioned.

The Acadian’» New Form

The Acadian makes its appear
ance this week in a new form. 
This change is one that has been 
under consideration for some time 
and we trust will be approved of 
by our many readers. It is one 
of many that we hope to realize 
in the near future. The new form 
makes a smaller and easier read 
page and a better appearance, 
without the sacrifice of any of our 
reading space. The publishers 
have already received from read
ers of The Acadian numerous ex
pressions of appreciation. The 
handsome new dress which was 
provided just before the present 
publishers assumed control pleas- 

patrons. It is our aim to

The

NEWEST SILK SCARFSlege.
The coming year bids fair to be 

a very successful one at Acadia. 
The attendance at the College is 
larger than ever before, and more 
students are expected to join the 
classes. The Freshman class 
numbers thirty-five, three of 
whom are ladies.

• •

for Ladies, just received. All Colors--, 
from $1.25 to $5.75.

Wanted.—Men for the lumber 
woods at Stillwater, Hants coun
ty. Apply to foreman at camp 
or to me at Windsor. C. H. PORTERJ. N. Bullwart. 

Windsor, N. S. “THE STORE OF SATISFACTION.”

COAL!
es our
make the paper still more inter
esting and readable. The Aca
dian has set the pace for progress 
in this town and vicinty since it 

established nearly fifty years 
and it is not the intention.of 

its present publishers to make any 
change in this regard. Our desire 
and purpose is to make a paper 
that will be a credit and real help 
to its constituency.

We wish to thank those who in 
a tangible way have given us as
sistance. There are still many 
outstanding accounts which ought 
to be paid, and the payment of 
■which would be of real assistance 
to us just now. " We are expend
ing a good deal of money upon 
the business and plant, and at 
present prices the problem of. fi
nances is not an easy one. Many 
have come to our aid and their 
help is appreciated.

Our wish is to make The Aca
dian a real newspaper and in or
der to do this adequately we solic
it the aid of all the friends of the 
paper. When you have any real 
news do not forget The Acadian. 
Write, phone or call.

$%m
«[•

“Peredixo”
TOOTH PASTE

»•) The coal situation does not look very (s 
(m bright at the present time so we would advise « 
(• all our customers to fill their, coal bins AT •« 
^ ONCF. We handle

SPRINGH1LL SCREENED COAL 
SPRINGHILL SLACK COAL 
PETROLEUM COKE 
HARD EGG, BROKEN and NUT 
KINDLINGS.

was
ago

•)re
•j«

I ••••••«(•
•jr#

$ejej Hardens the Gums. Prevents the forma
tion of Tartar.

«

1 1•Jej
Î1 R. E. HARRIS &-S0NS ; $ If used in time will prevent Pyorrhea.

) A Big Tube for 25 Cent*. J

lHugh E. Calkin ITHE IDEAL TONIC AND
BLOOD-BUILDER $

ACADIA PHARMACY% tj- 0 PHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Peptonized Iron with Cod Liver Extract.

This is a Blood and General Tonic combining Iron in a form which is 
non-irritating to the stomach with Cod Liver Extraet. One bottle will 
convince you it is the

£#*•«••**«•*•*****••«••*•$

The annual meeting of the Re
tail Merchants’ Association was 
held at Halifax last week. At the 
opening meeting fine addresses 
were given by J. A. Banfield, of 
Winnipeg, president of the Dom
inion Board of the Association, 
and E. M. Trowem, of Ottawa, 
secretary of' that board. Mr. 
Branfield emphasized the immen
se influence of the press. Like 
the live business man he is, he 
Bounded the slogan, ‘Publicity 
pays,’ in the development of busK 
ness. ‘Get behind your newspa
pers’ was the burden of his ad
dress delivered with true western

BEST TON ICI
PRICE $1.25: PER LARGE BOTTLE.

—FOR SADR ONLY AT— The
Cash GroceryTHE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE

A. V. HARD, Rhm. B., Pr.pri.tor

Tost End Grocery AND MEAT STORE.

Moose Meat, Beef, Pork, Veal, 
Lamb, Mutton, Fowls & Chickens.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK:

CLUB HOUSE BAKING POWDER-

pep. You will find U O. K. Half pound tinsTry a tin.
26c. Pound tins, 35c.A Halloween Dance is to be 

held at Sea Side Park, Harbor- 
ville, next Friday evening, under 
the auspices of the D. A. R. Ten
nis Club. It is to be a regular 
Halloween Party and a good time 
is promised all. A chicken sup
per will be served. For further 
particulars see adv. on page one.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King 
Was elected by acclamation at the 
nominatioas for the Federal bye- 
electiou in Prince coonty, P. E. I. 
on Monday. Sir Henry Drayton,
Minister of Finance, was also
elected by acclamation at the, . ..
nominations for the vacancy at: 10 pounds for $4.15. 
Kingston, Ont. ' .......— »- ---------

■ m
Preserved Ginger, Olive Butter, French Olive 

Oil, Marshmellow Cream, Peanut Butter in bulk.Cranberries, good quality, 20c. per quart, two 
quarts for 35c. Bp* Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Fruit and Vegetables, Fresh Fish.
Armour’s Oleomargarine, 

XX Brand, per lb„ 45c.

Sweet Potatoes, foar lbs. 
for 30c.

BAKER'S COCOANUT 
Canned in its own Milk 

25c. per Tin. Fgoxra 53
...........

FRANK W. BARTEAUX.
. ' ■ ' V : - ' .

Swift’s Bacon
65c. and 70c, per pound.

Pure Lard
I:

, y
— I

W. O. PULSIFER Advertise in *
Three rooms to rent suitable to. 

small family without children. 
Apply at The Acadian Office.

M îA
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—L Dr. Cutten, Dr. DeWolfe, Dr. 

Cohoon and Dr. Manning attend- 
Miss Evelyn Coldwel! spent ed the Baptist Convention at 

Thanksgiving in Truro witn her Fredericton N. B., .and returned 
sister. Mrs. Lawrence McCabe, home on Wednesday.

Miss Grace B. Robinson, of Miss Edna Taylor, who has 
Kentville, spent the week end at been spending the past year at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph the home of her mother, Mrs. R. 
Creighton. l. Taylor, left on Tuesday for

Miss Marjorie Pickford, daugh- Boston, en route tQ California, 
ter of Mr. C. S. Pickford, of 
Grand Pre, left for Barbadoes on 
Friday of last week.

Misa-Annie-Smart and Mrs " C.
A. Patriquin were delegates to the 
Women’s Institute Convention at 
Truro on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D. Mac- 
Kenzie, Mrs. F. Feam and two 
daughters, left on Friday last to 
spend the winter in Barbadoes.

Mrs. Rhodes, of New York, 
who has been spending some 
weeks in town, a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Thompson, left for home on Mon
day.

Mrs. Annie McCabe and daugh- 
er, Edith, of Revere, Mass., who 
have been visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Coldwell for the 
past two weeks, have returned to 
their home.

Mr. Howard Taylor, who has 
had charge of Wilson’s Drug Store, 
at Windsor, for several weeks 
while Mr. Wilson was on his va
cation, returned home last week.
He left on Saturday for a short 
trip to Boston. :i; "

Mr. Geo. E. Herman, of Dart
mouth, has been given the posi
tion of editor of the Amherst «wj m »* .
News. Prior to enlisting Mr. Her-1 llâppy 1 DO Mamed

edited the Western Chroni-1 Also Fourth Episode of “The 
cle, Kentville, and previous to t ,,r„ nt tup rirrne ” 
that was on the staff of two Haii- : '
fax papers and the St. John'
Globe.

Items of Local Interest Personal Paragraphs.

NeW Silk BlousesDon’t forget the R-ummage Sale 
in Town Hall to-day and to-mor-►
row.

It is not too late to bring in 
your donation to the Rummage 
Sale. We need all we can get.

Donations for the' Rummage 
Sale will be called for on Friday 
morning. Kindly have them in 
raediness. _ -

Girls Wanted.—Two good re
liable girls wanted to work in Ice 
Cream Parlor, pleasant work, 
highest wages with board paid to 
right parties. E. C. H. Young.

The Dance at the Wolfville 
Rink on Friday night is under 
the direction of Porter's Danc
ing class. Be sure and come.

We have received from Mrs. 
Cora Pierce Richmond, a card an>- 
nouncing the re-opening of her 
studio here on Monday, Oct. 27th. 
Her many friends will be glad to 
welcome her back to Wolfville.

For Sale.—Fresh oysters in 
shell. Also served in stews and 
half-shell.

Important notice to Boy Scouts: 
Commencing to-night, boys un
der fiftèen years will meet at 
Club Room at 6.30; those fifteen 
and over will meet at 8.30. Im
portant business will be consider-

m *
In Georgette and Crepe de Chine. Shades: Maize 

Flesh, White and Black. All sizes and prices.
1

s
TAILOR-MADE BLOUSESOpera House
In Shantung and heavy Habutai Silks.WOLFVILLE

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 24—25
"PAULINE FREDERICK NEW SILKSIN

Dyed Shantungs, a.l shades, $1.50 a yard; Silk Pop
lins, all colors, 36 Inches wide, $1.75 yd.

“Out of the Shadows”
ALSO

Two Reel Comedy
Show» «I 7.30 and 8.45 P. M. Price. 17 end 27

Taffetta, Duchesse and Habutai Silks and Sating" 
36 Inches, 85c. $1.00, $1.50 to $3.00 a yard.

Silk Camasoles, Chemise, Shirts and Night Dressy 
es, made of washable silks. Colors and white.

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 26—27

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM
-,

IN

“The Silver King”
ALSO

BARNSFATHER Cartoon
Topics of the day.

Ihowa at 7.30 and 8.45 P.M. Prices 17 anb 27

A. M. Young’s.
j

J. C. liolcs & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Z►

Inesday & Thurs., Oct. 28-29
ENID BENNETTed. Dry Goods. Men’s Furnishing.

Clothing. Mouse Furnishings*
....................... ..................................... ........................ ..............

Before placing your order for 
Christmas Private Greeting 
Cards come in to see our sam
ples. We have what you want.

IN

A Good 
lirman?

man
The regular monthly meeting 

of the W. C. T. U. is to be held 
on Monday evneing at the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Vaughn. The del
egates to the convention will give 
their report. A large attendance 
is hoped for.

Masons and Oddfellows—or
der ypur fraternal Christmas 
Greeting Cards to-day. Come 
in and see our samples.

Rev. G. W. Miller occupied the 
•we pulpit of the Canard Presbyteri

an church on Sunday last. Dur
ing his absence the services at St. 
Andrew’s church were conducted 
by Mr. Fred McLennan, a stu
dent at Pine Hill College, Halifax.

“The Message on the Cuff.’’
Shows at 7.36 and 8.4S P M. Prices 17 and 27

“BRIGHT
SPARKLING
GEMS”

>5nv <
VkS >! ■

>rJZI

I A referred to as a bright,

description ably fits a first grade etone. ' Inferior

, spsrftfag which

quaKty d*amu«d« how-
Js,

t than poor imitation! of the reel SiSF

No one will leel ashamed of • diamond Ihet eddies from this «lore 

and our price» are most reasonable.

ever are net

X

Ever neglected shoe repairs because you did not 
know where to take them?
It's not economy—to do that.
You can have your work done right here in a way 
that pleases.
Try us—and be your own judge.
Wc repair children's shoes—work boots—all kinds 
c'f jobs—carefully and promptly.
You can have NEOLIN SOLES—we apply them. 
They add longer life to the uppers and preserve 
Ihe shape and form of the shoe.
Very conveniently located—we await to be of service 
to you.

OUR SELECTION include» shea 

from 525310 to 1150.00.

W WAiLrylU.B.NVV
Rev. Geo. Ambrose, of Halifax, 

who recently returned from the 
front, Rev. Ml Armitage, of 
Windsor, and hff 
house last week visited nearly all 
the schools in Kings county and 
addressed the children on the 
Victory Loan.

The costumes for the Hal
loween Dance, at the Wolfville 

I» as follows : Gents, 
overalls, straw hats. Ladies, 
aprons and bonnets.

I —Eugene Stack:
Get the kiddiems

»
photographed 
while the days 
are yet long 
and mild.

1
1 JEFFERSO N’Si

“THE CASH SHOE STORE”Wolfville is' going to have a 
“cash and carry" grocery store. 
Mr. E. A, Robertson intend# open
ing a store of this nature in the

deliveries made, Mr. Robertson’s 

expenses will be lighter than they 
would be under the credit and de-

SisrMâS; ers
saving.

An old fashioned 
Bam Dance will be held In the 
Wotfvlll* Rink, Friday, Oe|,
31st. Admission Gents. $1.00.
Ladles, 50 cent».

Z

mi ;

WOODMAN & CO.2!
§gE DEALERS IN-

H9E- : JSSÊ Make an appointment to-day,

Studio
-Usa Fine FurnitureEate^f" i S

U—BBK I 3BMS
ssseds?-'-
=*=31 :

lv-7: The fit®
PHONE 70-11.

e-

K1 j The Wolfville Garage re-opened 
for business on Monday test un
der the management of Mr. J. R.
Black. Mr. Black closed this bus
iness early in the war and sgent
several years jn England Md nish you with anything in the wgy of

A First Ch» Heater or Cooker.
Ih - attention Pipe, Elbows, Fire Boards, Hods,- Shovels, Etc.

: WOLFViLLE HARDWARE
L W. SLEEP

we; solicit your patronage.
■ Si

: 1 -3m

jg a . j
We make a specialty of jstoves and can fur»

Our aim is to give you the best 
possible values and service.her Vr

AND STOVE STORE: PHONE 46-11.
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Thrift lh the Schools.Rheumatic PeopleCanadian Motion Pictures.

Increasingly insistent is the de
mand that the schools of this Do
minion teach citizenship—that 
they equipEiechild to do the full 
duty of a died citizen. It is not 
forgotten that the schools 'have 
for generations done excellent 
work; but the experience of the 
last four

The first Canadian success in 
motion picture production, ac
complished through the collabor
ation of strong Canad’-an financial 
ipteigsts, a cast of Canadian ac
tors, and scenic splendor lent by 
beautiful Canadian locations, 
bids fair to demonstrate to practi
cally every comer of the earth 
that Canadian motion picture 
production will be a significant 
factor in the future.

Under the title of ‘Back to 
God’s Country,* by James Oliver 
Curwood, the world’s greatest 
living writer of animal stories who 
has devoted the greater part of 
his life to popular fiction about 
Canada, the picture will soon be 
distributed in the leading thea
tres of Canada.

Nell Shipman, screen favorite 
of inter-national popularity but 
who is especially known in Can
ada as the little Canadian girl 
bom in Victoria, B. C., plays the 
leading role.

The greatest motion picture in
terests of the world regard the ac
complishment of the Canadian 
Photoplays, Ltd., of Calgary, 

as one of the most re
markable of recent screen events.
The First National Exhitritiors’
Circuit, Inc., through which or
ganization ‘Back to God’s Coun
try’ will be distributed, anticipa
tes a gross return on the picture 

"equal to that on any of the most 
pretentious productions in the 
history of the industry.

In conjunction with the release 
of ‘Back to God’s Country,’ a 
song of the same title, written as 
the musical interpretation of the 
feature, will be published by the 
Waterson, Berlin & Snyder Co.,
New York City. Words of this 
song number will be translated in 
three E.rguages. Arthur Pryor, 
famoi band director, is arrang
ing th .,ong as a theme to inter
pret ti.e picture when it is shown which both the country and men 
at the Capital Theatre, New wm fincj acceptable. Actuaries’

SMTE2 “
of the picture at its New York 
premier. Paul M. Sarazan is the 
author and composer of the song 
number.

A second picture, entitled ‘The 
Yellowback,’ is now being pro
duced by Canadian Photoplays,
Ltd., and the third picture, en
titled ‘Nomads of Thé North,’ 
will be adopted from the book 
published by Messrs. Doubleday 
Page & Company.

The aim of the company is to 
make three super-features per 
year and to give them special ex
ploitation in all countries where 
the Union Jack flies.

CAN ONLY FIND RELIEF BY ENRICH
ING THE BLOOD.

Rheumatism is a disorder of the 
blood. It attacks people when 
the blood is overcharged with acid 
and impurities, thus setting up in
flammation in the muscles and 
joints. Wet weather or cold weath
er of autumn may start the tor
tures of rheumatism, but is not 
the cause. The cause is in the 
blood and the blood only. Vic
tims of this malady have every 
reason to fear the first dull ache 
in the limbs and joints, followed 
by sharp pains through the flesh 
and muscles; these are the sym- 
toms of poison in the blood which 
may shortly leave the victim pain- 
racked arid helpless.

There is only one way to cure 
rheumatism, and that is through 
the blood. Liniments, hot appli
cations, andjjrubbing mayjgive 
temporary ease, but cannot possi
bly root the trouble out of the 
system. That canjonlyj be done 
by the rich, red- blood which Dr, 
Williams’ Pink Pills actually 
make. This new blood drives out 
the poisonous acids and impuri
ties, and the rheumatism disap
pears. If you are a sufferer from 
this painful malady begin curing 
yourself to-day by the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, and see how 
soon the pains and stiffness of the 
joints fade away, leaving behind 
new energy and new health.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills from any medicine dealer or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50, from TheJ Dé. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

1
si!

>
4- has brought the 

a change in meth
od and in subject-matter—a shift
ing of emphasis—is urgently re
quired. A ÿoung man may be 
an expert in arithmetic, in spells 
ing, in wriâ§Jg, grammar, geogra
phy, and evèry other subject on 
the curriculum and may, none 
the less, display qualities pf bru
tality, injustice," wastefulness, and 
treason—may, indeed, be a bol
shevik. An altered type of train
ing, a new view of relative values, 
must come. A knowledge of the 
fundamentals on which rests the 
structure of. democracy must be 
part of all instruction] worthy of 
the name

,-2

i
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cation may make 
in—it has done so 6\ or mar a] 

in Europe and elsewhere.
What are] the fundamentals? 

Honesty is one. Industry is an
other, and there are many more. 
Frugality is an important one,and 
one that is being overlooked in 
this new country. Canada was 
built on thrift,among other things 
—the pioneers were specialists in 
thrift.

» Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infant* and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-upe are not interchangeable, ft was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim haa been made for It that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

_ b ■_ X i

What is CASTORIA?
Thrift is not hoarding jgit is not 

miserliness; it consorts not with 
the pessimist. Thrift is intelligent 
care of money and resources, 
servalion for the future, wise and 
thoughtful spending. The thrifty 
man is an optimist, for >he has 
stored up power.

And thrift, must be taught in 
the schools. This will pot add to 
the teachers’ burdens, for every 
subject of study can be so taught 

neuleate the prac- 
Ctarift Club in 
ks wonders in 
thejjschool; it 
meritingj worth 
:ut Sind soir.e- 
to think about.

, non aim, they 
learn esprit de corps. They come 
to know the valuejof money and 
the principlesbusiness;] they 
are imbibing the necessary prepa
ration for citizenship. For the 
attractive investment of small 
savings, War-Saving Stamps af
ford an excellent medium. This 
plan has been highly successful in 
the schools of Great Britain, of 
the United States and of Canada.

Thrift taughtfh the schools eti- 
because chil- 
80 that they

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Center Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasapt It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it haa

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aida 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA .ALWAYS,
Beprs the Signature of

con-

The Gratuity.

rStudy a parliamentary commit
tee is giving the problem of the 
returned soldier should result in 
practical and workable suggestions

!

that it helps® 
lice of thrifty 
the classrboÉjE 
the discipline) 
gives the pups 
while to talk 
thing worth w 
United for a coin

;
I /

•1
Ü4 Si*~,

more than 
$1,000,000,000 would be required 
to meet the suggestion of $2,000 
for each man, a clearly impossible 
sum for Canada to raise. State
ments made by the Veterans’ ad
visory committee through repre
sentative officials establish that 
the present schemes of help are 
both incomplete, inadequate, and 
discriminatory. Something bet
ter must be envolved, and the fair
est proposal appears to be one 
based on length of service, al
though even that will leave some
thing to be desired in the case of 
the men who got quickly to 
France, while others with a lon
ger enlistment term never jot 
near the firing line. The hearing 
has developed the willingness of 
the country to aid the men and 
the difficulty of deciding what is 
fair alike to the men and the 
country. It is recognized, howev
er, that present plans fall short of 
meeting the requirements and 
must be enlarged to bring under 
consideration every deserving

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY
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IE:
"INxvFV

v ■' xXxvXX■ T=^=-'courages indi 
"dren wish to 
may save. And, more than ever 
in its history, titistoki world needs 
to go to work. Production must 
be increased. Produce, save, In
vest, must became the [universal 
slogan. S3

■ ' THIS WOMAN 
Ï StoiifROM 

H OPERATION

V

X -,
fII ; ensa—m- SHEA doctor came up to a patient 

in a lunatic a$y| 
on the back, ail 
man, you’re ail

iraSsK Spoke Too Freely. 1" run along anfla
—------ that y6u’U be’1

•You Americans are too frank, weeks as good41s new.’ *fX' i
Oflt. I suffered from you do mt look before V”» leaP- The patient wsaioff gayly to 
organic troubles aod That is why you are poor dip- write his letter * He had it finish- 

tomats’ said Lloyd George at a ed and, sealed, Nt as he was about
from my bed!, and I dinner in London recently. ‘In to affix the stamp the latter sliti-
SSSrm fact- diplomacy calls to mind the >d through fingers to the 
tte best doctors m conversation I once overheard be- floor, alighted,,» the back of a 
SSS?imeatob^« tween two American gentlemen bix£roaeh thaESSa» passing, and 
an operation, but at a house party: stuck. The patient hadn’t seen

Vegetable compoundedm«oIdid ■ 'Beastly bore, isn’t it?’said the the cockroach.'»hat he did see 
not need the operation, and I am telltog first. was his escaping postage stamp

itiir w2l ^ W" ‘Yes. It is anything but excit- zigzagging aitifesly across the
•8?hMN I^^if r^Trrimrra .. that of ing. H floor, and following a crooked
Mrs. Bmzer that has made this famous -J gay 0ld çhap,’ added the ^ “P the waU **** aCr0SS the

first, why not get away from the depressed sile 
suffers from inflammation, ulceration, infernal place. What say if we [ettgr ’ **

jump into my cas and take a run ten and dr 
down to the dub?:

‘Scary, dear boy, but I can’t.
You see, I’m the host.’

By takl-'S Lydia EL Pinlcham** 
Vegetable Compound, One
dFintiurandsof SuchChses.

->■Mslapped him 
id: ‘Well old 
it. You can

; a SSS

â Chilled to the Marrow!
Rounding a windy comer on a «tinging, Wintry day 
is no joke If you have neglected to buy your winter 
suit of Atlantic Underwear.

and woven to keep out 
Underwear often 

comfort and economy to all out-

:
Black Falla, Wls.-“As Lydia

*, FlokL.m’o Vegetable Competmd 
saved me from an 

I cannot

i ‘te your talks 
home in two

opera!
in

Made of stout Maritime wool 
the most piercing cold, Atlantic
the best 
door wor

Soli in fin iifftmi usgfe W f 
prkd Una ore not eftioH»jUe^t:
but , class.

Look for 
**«

î he tore up 
id just writ- 
pieces on the

INCTQN, N.B.ti
WÊm

floor.
said ‘I won’t it 

tree years.’ nrr

:

take‘Two X
be out of auce.pikanbd, I AMinard’s Liniment Cures Burns. Etc,

X
.WmmMi m

XXX '
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Full weight of tea in 
every package ;

REDROSE
TEA is good tea
Sold only in sealed packages

121
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Professional Cards.Few Bond Buyers Affected By 
Tax.

Canada Must Develop Real 
Community Music

The growth of the community 
music means many things. It 
means an endless source of pleas
ure to those who listen and far 
more to those who participate. 
It means a mighty stimulus to the 
love and understanding of good 
music. It means that at least we 
are beginning to weary of being 
entertained by others and means 
to create and preform our own 
music, through our own efforts. 
Most important of all, it means 
that Canada is discovering at last

. ., that she is a united nation and is
A New Western Writer. expresging joyful tense of un-

Robert Watson, who is on the ity in song. .

rr ifswho carne to Canada some years chorus. Let every village, town 
ago and who last year captured and city gather its young people 
the reading public with his breezy, and train them for a community 
Wholesome novel of the Old Land chorus or orchestra. There could

be no surer means of making them 
loyal to each other ahd to their 
country and of preparipg 
cal future for the nation.

The war has taught us for one 
thing, how to- come together as a 
community for spiritual express
ion in song. We shall be the rich
er if we preserve and cultivate 
tRis practice.

TOWNOPgpLFVILLf-
J. B. 4La-I.es, Mayor.
H. Y. Bishop, Town Clerk. Stone in the 

Kidneys and Bladder DENTISTRY.
IT IS INTEREST THAT WILL BE 

TAXED NOT THE PRINCIPAL 
There is a general impression 

abroad that the total amount of 
money invested by any one sub
scriber in the Victory Loan 1919 
will be subject to taxation. This 
impression is erroneous. It will 
be the ! interest from the invest
ment that will be taxed, not the WcbsterSt., Kentvllle
principal invested. - ^t>ery Thuredry, Friday and Saturday.

As a matter of fact very few Appointments for Examination of 
investors in the new loan will be the Eyes may be made by mail ox 
brought within the scope of the phone.
Income War Act by reason of in
vestments in Victory Bonds. With 
small estates and investors the 
law does not become effective un
der *2,000 in the case of married 
persons dr persons with depen
dents, and *1,000 in the case of 

EF married persons without depen-
f dents. Municipalities and frater-
E i nal societies will not be subject to 
■ I taxation investments in the loan 
W at all. The interest from the 
r bonds will not be more taxable 

than ordinary income, subject to 
the general law of the land.

Omen Hoorbi A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.is the direct result of ImWlred or 
congested kidneys. At the first sug
gestion of pain in the back in the region 
of the kidneys you should et «ice pro-

iptardl -----

0.00 to 12.00 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

Clone oti Saturday at 12 o’clock.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 

College. Office in McKenna Bldg, 
Wolfville.

Telephone No. 43.CMS-POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Office Hourh.8 00 a. in. to 8.00 p.m. 

On Saturday, open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mail, are made up as follow.:
^ For Halifax and Windsor close at

Exprès, west close at 0.40 a. m. jjfKj-' 
Express east close at 3.80 p. m. 
Annapolis closs at 0.16 p m. 
jmètters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Urawlby, Poet Master.

Gèo. C. Farrell, 0. D.And avoid the far more painful endtF&jssJrtrRiz
sample of Gin Pills, or get a box from 
your druggist or dealer, Me.

‘‘Ar. 44
■

Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor

V-”

» urv.-ya, Plane, Levelling A 
• f Church Stieeft.

Greenwich, Kings Co., N. S.
Long distance telephone, Wolfville 

exoha nge.. . .. - , .

- • staff of Ab. 
pany atVe LB

JTOR THE^fc

I You Have Funds
to invest and want advice notify 
me and I will call.

u and the New, ‘My Brave and 
Gallant Gentleman’. He is con
tinuing in the work of putting the 
Pacific Province into literature 
and this - Fall there appears- his 
-Girl ot O. K. Valley’, a simon- 
pure romance full of charm of 
atmosphere and vigor of action, 
by an author whose stories of 
Canadian life and distinguished 
by refinement of style and senti
ment and touched with warm
“" short time of powum,

who has welcomed to Okana- ^ ■ traini when for the 
m time being law and order had been
b^ aKus uncie and her cast aside in the community and 
ious cousin Lizabeth, The so- the.Pohce officers were engaged m 
Union of the mystery and the various parts of ^he city^batthng

îmaLTSihrF^NoSiwS * withThemob spirit, this twel- 
a master of the Far North West ve.year^,d ^ stationed him.
adventure story. prominent intersect-

As a character study of two , ,r , . , œgirls, one blessed with aristocra- '^vpd on Z job S' night 
Uo Wh and tearing arrfofdnh. &

zs? - « »» - “
i ; young belle, this book will arrest 

the attention of all who adirnre 
vigorious, wholesome stories with 
a bit of mystery attached, and

_______________ „ _ ■

a musi-
R. W. TUFTS

Phone 32.
Agent Halifax Fire Insurauee Co.

Broker.

ASBESTONE We believe M1NARDS LINIMENT 
is the beet:
Mathias Folev, Oil City, Ont.
Joseph Snow, Norway, Me.
Oiiarle. Whooten.-AI ulgrave, N. 8. 
Rev. R. O, Armstroifg, Mu-grave
n. s. „
Pierre Landers,8 .n., Pokemoucbe, N.
B -IWbHMbI

DR. J. T. H0TCHKIS40 YEAR ROOFINJ
No rags or tsr In thia roofing.
Pure AFhestos and-Asphalt. cannot 

rot or dry out
Coat* but little more than th* ordinary 

kind.
It I» far more durable a* well as firt* 

resisting. and’jiiKt a» easy put on.
An)- other roofing would he totally 

destroyed by lit e-.? ..JHflit- ■<> with 
ABbesesne. !

It is .not what ia on a roofing, but 
what is in it. that counfs

Write for information and sample
If you can't get it through vptir dealer 

we will M-nd it to yen «Peel
Wé want dealer* to handle it.

Veterinary Surgeon
WEBSTER ST. KBNTVILLE.

What a Boy Scout Did. 1 Phone 10

M. R. ELLIOTT
A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Oti 
Bowles.

isses*9«
Telephone No. 23. 

Hours—8-10 a.m., 1-3,7-9 p.m.BUYThe Dominion General 
Equipment Co., Ltd. 

DISTRIBUTORS 
112 Hollis Street - Haifa, N. S.

FURNITURE
NOW! e. s. normef

V. s , B. V. Sc.
Veterinary Surgeon, Physl-] 

cian, Etc.
Nicklefc Bldg , Aberdeen St., Kentville 

Phone No. 214.

—

Factory Prices have ad- 
fremendously andvanced

some lines we cannot get at 
any price, but we still have a 

before these, 
big jumps, and you can SAVE 
MONEY on any goods we 
have in stock, if you BUY 
NOW.

mm -morrow Al PUBLIC NOTICE!Get amany parts of the city, but at 
this one comer it flowed along as 
smoothly as if an experienced 
traffic man was doing ‘point

25c.
....."

t All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Avard J. 
Woodman, late of Wolfville,mer
chant and undertaker, deceased, 
ire requested to render the same 
duly attested within twelve months 
from the date hereof, and all per
sons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make1 immediate pay. 
tnent to:

SELINA WOODMtN. Adniaisi atrlx.
OTTA FOSHAY. Administrator. 

Wolfville. October 5,1919

Box. i
f Our Big CATALOGUE 
2 tells a|x)ut them. Write for 
5 a copy to-day.
$ WE PAY EREIGHT on 

tt orders amounting to *10.

a
duty.’

The lad in this case showed a 
a lot more sense than most of his 
elders.’*. There cannot be much 
wrong with the teaching which 
puts that kind of spirit into a

/ Sold by A- V. Rand.
%
..

One Alvo von Alvensleben, a 
blok who was speculating in Brit
ish Columbia before the War for 
the Kaiser, and who spent three

VERNON & CO.,boy.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

A Woman’s Influence.
——- years in an internment Camp has

So great is the mind of a sweet- gone broke to the tune of c 
minded woman on throe around 
her that it is almost boundless. —
It is to her that we all go In sea
sons of sorrow and sickness for

swM&’Srts s
_ t ~ wonders upon the feverish child ;

i Never Lome a few words dropped from her
1 M liP8 in the eaf of a sorrow strick-

th$g ‘ pic- en sister will do much to raise the ^3
load of grief that fa bowing its

. , , ... .__ victim down to the dust in an- i --
What la mm» distressing The husband comes home

than being unable to sleep?

COAL!over
1i *3,000,000.

*

HARD COAL
SOIT COAL

COKEV *
KINOLENG

, i ÜBfXi
A. ~l. WHEATONm

R. J. Whittenworn out} with the pressure of 
business and feeling irritable with 
the world inf general, but when 
he enters the cosy sitting room, 

gthegblaze of fire, and 
meets hie wife’s e-miling face, he 
sufeumbs in a moment to the 
soothing influence which act as

«1 !..Sleepleasneas is one of the 
first and most certain symp
toms of

washing É|t yow need and 
Um wtaM <* Dr. Ctart 
pood to rooters visor to the norvo

A OO.

HALIFAX 9

Receivers *nd Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.i

cans and thereby aval* the dovrtop- 
meet of «riens nervous troubls.

ÜSSm1ed spWts thatT 

-- - - - cure hrt=« uow stem realities of lile. The rough
«th to the whole go^ool boy flies into a rage from 

taunts of his companions to find 
**"*’ ” solace inghis mother's smile; the 

li tie onetfull of grief with its 
large troubles finds a haven of 
rest on its mothers breast; and so 
on' --’dit go on with instance 
after instance o' the influence 
that a sweet minded woman has 

which she 
is an in- 
compared

Consignments Solicited.
ig i '

= sss s? Promût Btiurns.
‘

energy - T Held High
in Public Esteem

œLTi^^L0 
\rv\\V you know that the qnoUty 
JSjjr ha. been oonaistently moJn- 
HP tabled. That-alone explain.
; dB the Weadily increa.in« wles.

They ««e dopomfohjo Bcor River Granite M orks

v,.

Bonds!body. f I are a
COLE

i;c°*»
*

REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND 
LIFE INSURANCE.

REPRESENTING’eff
Annie M. Stuart,is connected. Beauty, 

significant power when
iWlvtt Perf+ctly peeked in bri£ht load 

foil and price mar had on ovary
GRAND PRE, N. 9;

PhwM 22-11.I
■ 'ï

dLU'■'i ’ V" ... ■

.. 1 . f
WBiêâ BiSeiSBB ifc-ïMmm

c
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$25Reward! Q^neral

Department

A Good Appointment

Mr. R. ty. Tufts, of this town, 
who has followed the study of or
nithology for many years, is being 
congratulated on having just re
ceived an appointment from Ot
tawa under the Dept, of the In
terior, as Migratory Bird Warden 
for the (Maritime Provinces, with 
a competent staff to assist in the 
work. The ratification of the in- j tern, 
temational treaty between Cana
da and the United States, with 
reference to migratory birds,marks 
a new epoch in bird protection 
and should receive the enthusias
tic support of all bird-lovers and 
true sportsmen.

W. C. T. U. Convention i,

The Provincial Women’s Chris- 
Union Annualtian Temperance 

Convention was held this year at 
Berwick, Oct. 7-9.,

Delegates werej present from 
Halifax, Truro, Sydney, Amherst, 
Windsor, Wolfville, Lunenburg 
and the other Unions of the prov
ince. In addition to the usual re
ports and discussions, addresses 
were given by Miss Strothard, of 
the Maritime Home for Girls: 
Mrs. (Dr.) Mader, of Halifax: 
Miss Musgrave, of Aylesford; and 
Rev. Mr. Johnson, of Berwick.

Mrs. A. L. Powers, of Lunen
burg, was unanimously re-elected 
president, and Mrs. (Dr,) Fuller, 
of Yarmouth, cor. sec’y. Forward 
steps were taken in many direc
tions, and the slogen of a thou 
canrt new members for this year, 
fully endorsed.

To anyone who will give 
information that will lead 
to the V;conviction of per
sons guilty of breaking the 
Electric Street Lamps or 
interfering in any way with 
the Electric Lighting Sys-

By order.

%

We have at last been able to get repairs over 
rom Scotland for the Caledonian Digger, and 

can supply everything now from stock.
A good stock of Apple Picking and Packing 

baskets; also Pulp Heads and Apple Circles at 
owest prices.

Gents’ Furnishings!
- ' We a tie well prepared to meet the Clothing demande 
of the Apple Pickers. Fall deliveries are now arriving 
and we are showing a large range of Men’s and Boys' 
Suits as well as Overcoats, Reefers and Ulsters.

The Leather Label Overalls and Jumpers, as well as 
the Heavy Cottonade Pants, are selling freely.

Complete range of Leather and Cotton Work Gloves, 
the kind you need for handling barrels. Also our Auto 
Gauntlets are exceptional value at $4.50.

All sizes in the Eastern Big Enough Work Shirts, as 
well as a complete line of the W. G. & R. Fine Shirts.

Full range of Men’s Fine and Coarse Boots, heavy 
oil-grain, all leather, at $6.50 and $6.00. Also a large 
range of good solid Winter- Boots, goodyear welt, In 
mahogany, tan and gun-metal, built on the new Eng
lish last, ranging from $6.00 to $10.00.

it
«%

■

Electric Light Com.

J.F. HEREINgp

«HUM
.Come to the Rummage Sale 

and find that article you have 
long needed.

OPTOMETRIST
Shadow Test Used

■iSl
HIGHEST PRICES IN

Eye Examination.'tThe Visit of the Prince of 
Wales.

The Prince of Wales will end 
his Canadian tour in a few days 
much to the regret of all Canadi
ans. He has certainly endeared 
himself to all who have had the 
good fortune to meet him. K 
splendid portrait of the Prince 
size 16 x 22 inches and bearing a 
copy of the Prince’s autograph 
has been issued by the Familj 
Herald and Weekly Star, Montre 
al. Every subscriber for 1920 is t( 
receive a copy of the portrait free. 
The Family Herald and Weekh 
Star has been vastly improver 
lately and is without doubt th< 
greatest value for the money 
the world over. The subscrip 
tion price is *1.25 a year in
cluding the Prince’s portrait. Tc 
old and young, rich and poor, the 
Family Herald and Weekly Stai 

is a gr ? it fi/xite andxthe pub 
lisher. a:e to be congratulated in 
suppl. i lg such a handsome por
trait o. the Prince. As migh: 
have been expected the Family 
Herald and Weekly Star’s circula 
tion is increasing by leaps and 
bounds. It is in the highest sense 
a great paper.

paid for all kinds of second 
hand furniture and any 
other articles,

H. VanZOOST
Wolfville, N. S. Phone 116-11

Star, open ever, night after (JO.

Appointments made for day 01 
night except Tuesday and Wednes 
day during the second and fourtl 
weeks of every month.

Phone 83-13. Wolfville, N. S.
Hours from 9 a. m to 9 p. m. ,

■

Try ■!♦

BISHOP’S :
$

r

GEO. A. CHASEFOR YOUR NEXT
.

PORT WILLIAMS
HAT OR

A PLAN FOR
Best Canadian makes carried m a large 

assortment of stylish patterns. SAVING MONEYp

S'

SWEATERS JFi *!

Tee tiling Troubles.
mLMen’s assorted sizes, 36 to 44, $3.00 to $11.0( 

Boys’ assorted sizes, 22 to 34, from $3.00 up

Men’s Heavy Work Boots
ALL SOLID, “THE BEST’, $6.00

Baby’s teething time is a time 
of worry for most mothers. Baby’s, 
little gums become swollen and 
tender; his bowels get out of or
der and constipation, colic or even 
diarrhoea sets in. To make tht 
teething period easy Baby’s Own 
Tablets should be given the little 
one. They sweeten the stomach; 
regulate the bowels and keep 
baby good natured. Concerning 
them Mrs, Marcel D. LeBlanc. 
Memram :ook, West, N. B., 
writes: ‘i have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for the past six years and 
have found them indispcnsible. 
To my mind nothing can equal 
them in allaying the fever accom
panying teething. I would not 
be without them and can strong
ly recommend them to other 
mothers.’ The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Wil
iams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

Only 20 deposit» required.

Your first deposit secures for you immediately a Capital 
Return Policy for whatever amount you want.

Dividend returns reduce the deposits or increase the 
Policy.

The assured sum will be paid at once, in cash, if 
should die during the 20 years. _

'

M\ you

Every dollar of your yearly deposits will be returned to 
you at the end of 20 years, if desired, together with the 
accumulated dividends. .*

■ ■ " ' i~l

Other exceptional option» are offered to you in
TWENTY-YEAR CAPITAL RETURN plan.

Ask for particulars.

Canada life

F. k. Bishop Co.,
LIMITED our

WOLFVILLE, N. S
■TO

R Soots, Shoes, Clothing, Trunks, &c. Acadia Sweaters
&

i$ ------------- FILL UP-------------CUT OFF-------------MAIL TODAY-------------------

H. E. WOODMAN, Dist. Mgr., Wolfville, N. S.
Dear Sir—Without obligation on my port, please send me particulars 
of your Capital Return Policy..

Don’t forget the Halloween 
Bern Dance at the Rink, Fri
day, Oct. Slot. Good floor, 
music, eat*, etc. _________ HARVEY’S:

S Name • Age........AT! FOR SALE !
Three piece light birth bedroom eet, dreeeer 

with large oral berel plete mirror; derk oak 
-room sideboard; eels office dealt; electric 

hand carved Swiss clock; hair
PORT WILLI
Is the Place to Go for YOUR

5 Address Si|
eadin| lamp; 

mettrais.

i
P. O. Box 265

^SBES—
I f

F. R. HALEY

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potai 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all- 
tings and repairs. Satisfs 
anteed. .

FOR SALE!
Milk and Cream, Accident,

I ' .4 -
and ever other kind of Insure< ■ - ; i mmOf =!! kind 

THE^INSURAr1-
-Pure Milk and Cream in any 

quantity delivered daily. Satis- 
action guaranteed. £

W. Meisner, §
PORT WILLIAMS. W

„ « it •

Phone 106-11.J.
----------------- ,--------------Phone No 111-13.

SEsCa
fet. • - ■

........ ...
-
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